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Mi“ C.ur.. Nu ii-li tlir« all us to 
g. 01 the stav Wo.i't somebody 
m her not to?

The Piesiden*. has injected a tuw 
quantum of »trenuousi,« in the 
Poitotlice investigation.

Explorer Peary has just received 
{ an ad iitiou to his family and funds 
to make another North Pole Ex
pedition.

A race between the Shamrock HI 
and Prof Lmgley'a Buizard might 
send Sir I’homas home with one 
victory to his credit.

It i* expected that the President 
will instruct 
machines be

»
li ARMA ÍOI’N’IY FAIR

PR KM I I’M LIST

There is considerable talk of 
probable important pending legis
lation at the next session of con
gress. Th«- recommendation of the 
Grand Army of the Republic for a 
service pension of fl 2 a month for 
all honorably discharged soldiers 
of the rebellion, who served at leas, 
three mouths is meeting with con
siderable favor in widely different 
sections of the country. It is 
urged that additional to being an 
act of justice and generosity on the * Government Ptinling Office, 
part of the government 
survivor« of tae great 
would have the effect 
eliminating the mass 
pension legislation enacted by even be a waste of rhetoric as well as of 
Congress. M lieu it 
that entire armies 
single campaign or 
what no man would 
any amount of simple cash consid
eration, it will b* agreed that the 
nation cannot do too much toward 
lightening the vlo-iip: davs of the 
men who saved the nation.

tlist ty resetting 
installed in tile'

toward the 
contlict. it 
of largely says the “p.ike hat'’ representes a 
of special "moral criéis”. Ì here appears to

Mme. Hunt, president of the
Western Milliners' Convention,

is considered 
endured in • 
■t single day 
unde rtake <>r

The whole trend of the n-esent ad 
inistration is o eaa 11.”. tie affairs 
ofths gaver linent 01 up to-date 
•** lo uieil bi-riess methods.

Tom Johnson has placed the 
Ohio democrats in a sad plight. 
They must vote t!ie republic in 
ticket this fall or encourage Bryan- 
iem.

The biggest man in Ohio ha.« 
jnst died, but so long a* Tom 
John,on live«, the conceit of big
ness will not perish from the Buck- 
eve state.

The Government is advertising 
for a band leader who is al-o u 
cobbler. If he proves a failure as a 
musician he can be told V> "stick 
to his last”

A public office may be a public 
tru-t but that d >es not mean that 
a public official his the right to 
take stock in everv Trust Company 
th *t comes this way.

Mr. Cirneigie in saying England 
and the Cniled States are to beone, 
hag won some very severe press
criticisms. However from diatrioe | iivbed 
to eulogy rs but a step.

Secrets ry 
be known 1 
comes to I 
fies the 
results are likely to follow.

R-presentative Burki’.t is in 
Washington. He declares th it 
Nebraska will give President 
Roosevelt the larg-st majority ever 
given to a republican president.

It is a piy, but it is 
none th« less true, that there is no 
admistra'.ion without it« portion of parted so seriously from President 
‘•graft” and scandal but never was 
admiftration wnich laid the axe at 
the root of its scandal with the 
energy displayed by President 
R losevelt.

money in fashion.

I’icise «peak softly about the 
po3«ibility of failure of the l anama 
canal. Lithe lexicxn of the new 
worlu there is no such word as 
failure, We'll dig the ditch.

President Castro reems bound to 
gel into trouble. It is now report
ed that h« his develop'd a pleas
ing habit of throwing forvig icre 
with claims agoiust the Govern
ment into jail.

Secretary Shaw has devised a 
scheme whereby he will be abie to 
obviate a scarcity of currency which 
would hive otherwise been caused 
by the demand for money to move 
the croji^.

Rumor has it that Representative 
Hen-.inwav will be the republican 
floor-leader in the house next ses
sion, although Representative 
Payne will continue as chairman of 
the Ways and Menns commiltc.

An Iii'Lan woman ia suing her 
eighteeuth huebad for a divorce. 
Appaiently the divorce habit is as 
dangerous as the tobacco or the 
cocaine habit. Wise women will 
take precautions to avoid cuutract- 

. nig it.
Attorney-General Crawford has 

given it as his opnion that where 
school district hour, dries are
cbangvl by the carving out of a 
new d strict from one already erta • 

at d against which a debt
exists, the new district is not re-

Hay is 
that unless 
her senses 
canal

letting it 
Columbia 

sud rati- 
• rea', y serious

Secretary Hitchcock calls atten 
lion to the fact tint although 
Pres d -nt Gi-rctt criticise* L.d an 
i aspect'r» (>r staying at Indian 
agents’ houses, Mr. Garrett’s special 
agnet, B.osi js, a :repted the h ispit- 
»lity oi I upcitoc J Gaorgc Wright 
when nuking his reernt invesiiga 
lion, and then rail imputation on 
Wright’« honesty.

Postmaster General Payne de-

JUMPSNCj up
1» a great deal harder than jumping 
down. And yet people who have 
been for yean running« ,wn in h' ..1th 
expect to jump bock at once. It takes 

ally to make a man a con
firmed dyspeptic, and lie 
cannot expect to be cured 
in a few «lays.

There is no quicker 
means of cur» for a \ *p^i>- 

sia or other forn s of ttomach 
trouble than by the v.«e of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical 
covery. It cures 
diseases of the 

stomach and other 
organs of digestiou 

and nutrition and bttihlt 
up the liody with sound 
flesh and soli»l muscle.
•I wutak-n <ick vrarw 

•g?o "write* R-v W H. Patter
son, of White Cloud. A ia 'Mr'.lh 
what the «loetork thought was 
gastric trouble. V.td»ic?vv>n or 
nervous dyspepsia, a’.»o con
stipation anti inactive i v*r. 
I was in adreadinl condition. 
Tried «cverai Different d'x • -s 
with but little result. I had 
Rotten so f* > that I u « 
moat pa*t traveling stout had 
Eot «town to if| pot.-: s I 
went and toughi six '^dtlesof 
’ Golden Xfe.hcal Disco’very,’ 
and got th'- Peltet id 
began following direc
tions. When I had tak»-?j 
stout five bottles I Mt 
eery much better and was 
greatly improved, and 
weighed one hundred and 
thirty-eight pounds ! will 
mv tiiat Dr. Pierces 
medicines art a God 
send to p«»r suffering 
humsnitv. and I advise 
anv and all chronic 
sufferers to give them 
a fair trial and they 
will be satisfied."

Accept no substi
tute for -Golden Medical Di"'overv " 
Tliere in nothing "just as good" for 
ilueasrs of the stomach

Hr. Pierce's l’!en«ant Pellets cure 
biliousness an<l sick headache.

Rooevelt's policy in disniheing 
Postmistress Hulda T<xl<l, that it is 
freely p.-c Lutei th tre will soon be 
a vacancy in the cabinet. Presi
dent R nsivelt h is ann > tricel his 
intention to administer the coisu- 
larservice on busine-a principles. 
His intention will command the 
respeet of every business man in 
the country.

Dis-

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer ami Summer 
connue“, W. Va., itm-H likely owes 
his life to the kindlie“« of a neigh
bor. He was almost hopelessly af- 
llii ted with diarihoea ; was attend
ed bv two physicians who gave nim 
little, if any, re icf, when a neigh- 
l>or learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a Lottieot Chain- 
lieriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
le«s than twenty-four hours, For 
sale by H. M. Horton, Burns; Ered 
Haines, Harney.
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Following is a complete list of 
premiums to be awarded at the 
Fair, Septetnlmr I I to 20, inc’usive.

Al! pn Illiums will I* divided as 
follows: fevçntv per cent, tiret
premium; 30 per cent second pre
mium. A certificate accompanies 
each premium stating the grade of 
the prise awarded. Ten per cent 
of premium w ill l>e charged ou all 
entries for prises ot 12 50 or over.

DIVISION A— IIOUSFH.

Draft Stallion, 120.
Swer pstake Stallion, 120.
Jackass, with colts of his get. ♦20 
Mare and colt, draft. 120
Mare and colt, roadster, ♦20 
Best team of draft horses 

mules, ♦25
Double driving team, ♦ 20
Single driver, $15
Bast reined saddle horse, 110 

DIVISION 11—CATTLE.

Bull, two y.ars and over, ♦'JO 
Milch cow and calf, ♦ 20 
Beef cow and calf, 120

DIVISION C—SltKEF.
Ram. one year or over. ♦25
Ewes, pen of three lambs, wool, 

♦20
Ewes, pen of three lambs, 

mutton, ♦ 20
Best fleece, ♦lO

DIVISION D —SWINK,

vol KM.W WHAT Till- AIIKTAF. IVO 
When you take Grove’s Tasteless 
('hill Tonic because the formula is 
plainly printed on every bottle 
ehowii g that it is simply Iron 
Quinine in a tasteless form. 
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

and 
No

9
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Pencil sketch l.otn nalilie by the 
artist ♦l.5<>

Arihitei-tural drawing bv the 
artist «2

Pustel draw ing by artist ♦'?
Dll tStllN I.— ti’f t-i IN I s ,

Exhibition of I ot plants, not less ' 
than ten pots $2

Rustic stand not less than three 
lei't in height tilled with choie- 
plants ♦! 50

Exhibition of Pansies not less 
than 2t' varieties ♦ 1

Fancy I askcl of flowers fl 
DIVISION M — I'ASi RY STC

Loaf salt rising bread ♦150
Hop risii g l«i « a I fl ■(• 
Potato ye.ist '♦ I Ml 
Soda biscuits fl 50 
Assortili eakrs fl 50 
l.arg, -t display of Jams ♦'.’ 50 
Largest display of Jelins f2 50 

Dll I'lON N —NI Kl».KWORK

Bert display ciotcLel work Li 
atty one person fl '»(>

Best display patchwork qiiillini' 
II 0

Best display pillow slip» ami 
sham ♦1.50

Beat worked toilet cushion ft 50 
Best l.olos’ worked «ct.rf fl 
Best <ll“pl.iy tailing fi ÒO 
All entries must be made with 

th« Sv-retarv not Liter th 'ii Wed 
neadav, Septemper Iti. No exhibit 
will i>c entered in the contest sflcr 
that date. All exhibit* will b> 
carefully looked «Ber F<id will 
1* fumishul livestock, ami an cm 
ployee will sec that ample care 
token of a l exhibits in this line.

Roar, one rear or over, ♦“ 50
Brooding sow amt pigs. /’»

DIVISION K—rot l.TKV.

Trio of Brahmas, ♦3.50
Cochin», ?3 50
Hamburg«, 13.50
Leghorns, «3.50
Domir.eckers, ♦S 50
Plymouth Rocks, ♦3,50
Pair Turkeys, ♦:$ 50

EIVtstON F—FARM PRODI l TS

Display of sheaves of graine,
kinds, not less than five sheaves of 
each, ♦•*>

lUOths barley, ♦.’>
lOUtbs wheat, ♦A 
lOdfbs oats, $5 
Display of alfalfa. ♦2 50 
Timothy grass, 12.50 
Natural meadow grass, «2 "A) 
Corn, «2 50

DIVISION 11 — IIOtiTKfl.Tt UK

Display 1 pk apples. ♦.»
1 pk |“esches «5
1 pk I'ears, «5
1 pk plums, ♦■'*
DIVIMON R—HARDEN rBoDt i K

Bushel Onions 12 50
Turnips 42 50
Beet, 12 50
Potatoes 12 50
Tomatoes 12 50
( ab^age 1 dox Lcids ♦2.50
Putn pkins 12 50
Sugar Corn ♦2.50
S< piash «2 50
Display of Kahlrabi, Carrol. 

Kile, Cauliflower, Mangel-wertxel 
etc.. 22 50

Division I—DAIRY PRoDCiTS.
Butter «5

DIVISION J—HANDIWORK

Neatest piece uf Mechanism
I rot« 13 50

In Brass ♦3.50.
In Tin ♦3.50
In Wood 13..50
In Stone or Brick. ♦■’. 50

DIVISION K—AUT AND FANCY WuRK

Lutid«cape painting in oil 
canvass -15

Marine painting in oil $5 
Portrait on c.inva«« ♦■>
Larg< st display (xirtrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
♦5

Largest ami best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
•r5.

Best painting in Water Colors 
by the artist i-5

Largest arid best Crayon dm wit g 
five or more specimens by one per
son 15

Photogoraphic view«, two, large 
size by one person |2 50

Photographic view«, hirgtst 
numlier bv one person ♦2.50

Largest ari<l best display of Pho
tographs by one persons $2

Autumn leaves drawn in water 
colors <2 50

Fea mo«« in frames «2
Sign painting, work by artist 

♦2 50
Specimen ofoil painting on Fatin 

hy th" artist |2 50
Specimen Etching by artist $2
Display by one person f<’ath"r 

work '' 2
Di-pta . In oi <> person Z-fiber 

flowers • 2

SPECIAL PRKMll MS.
The M. M Co , of Ontario, will 

give » 420 cash prize for the b. »t 
tierce of wool, for Malheur and 
Harney Counties

Shaniko W • r< house (*o , «20 f, r 
the largest and beat display of live 
stock by one person.

Conlinutd on Fourth |>«ge.
«a ■ a

CASTOR
I ASiffrMlJc Prcpaialiotifi’-Au 

Mutilatimi tlR'I'xkliii’dlL'tl’M 
tn«* the SDw.iIbi and Dov. i mi

t l’or li.finta und Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtI

Boars tho
Signature

I

/V^4»e -'z-.i 
.#v !'»»•*• “

U» -

I’rotiH'hs Di.; • -'hMCkrifnl 
uosa .nul IVsi l'ciililits ivnlk r 
Ornimi Morphine tier Miner it 
Not Naiic<»tic.

II)
Use

For Over
A|v.f<. I li, ri UV r. t • on h|W 

lion. Sour StomiV li.l’i.itrtseM
\\ '

liess end I.Otfs of bLEi :.
Pii Simile Signature cf

NEW A'<>Wt< Thirty Years

The only kind of consump
tion to icar is “ neglected 
consumption.”

People arc learning that con- 
-umption is a curable disiC.vt. 
't is neglected c n: umption 
''nt is so often incurable.

At t ,e Lintci t suspicion <f 
onsumption get a L >ttlc < f 
Scott's Emulsion and 1 egin 
egular doses.

The u ccf Scott's Emulsion 
it one?, h .s. it th u .ands of 

is A, turned the balance in 
i '.v r ci h altb.

No- lcctc.1 consumptionci« < s 
i<»tcxi t where Scott . Emu!- 
;o t is.

I’ m;>t us ' of S ott's Ernul 
i n check it e <!i er.; e xvhi’e it 
,tn Le diet hul.

f«u t f >r f. <e tamplt.

»IT ft IOWNE.
HT4*' •***«» s

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MoMKH 1II. OKEbOS.

TftHtUnjt H« f- r t«-n<hrr*. (\>ur»ra ar* 

ratifrA 4 i ij’lv lot lit»«» «»4 1**4 brr» for 
ct'l I r ti ! «4 th«* (»»«»'••»•h i> M«h»I •!»*
!»♦*'»< 4 • th«**»« < r an I n»Ir<|
*«>ik Ia'H • I in m |ti «I t *« ìi<m4»
The 4» n»at*«| (■>» b,H|«l,iBliMt • ( llita »t hat | 
na It t> hi 1« far rl« rA« « tltr ftnp|4r. Th« 
Tt ♦I*'Ing? |>i*|»“A»lltl« I I M I : h • ■■ M«’» •! ♦
t.hir» gta«lr m Ihw)I «4 .’5 » f>ti
|»|U iw **«di ' ipiìpiM In ail ila t»r.iht itesi

I 1 . - i . I i
I h' w lombi/, Th«» rwftr*« t’ «»
Im » P I j'.t» <'artiflrat«*.

4 It » Ioill trr?n '»I*«« --
I >r r4*a3y<ttn o • ♦*» <■!♦•/ hill tit-»« 

!>.»•» t*.| I»«*» > e ¡1 It ESS I.K If
urJ B V. Butler, *• <• v l‘i rwhiint.

r N r. » i ì

il1 ♦

J Á Mi
(
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Harney Valley Brewery
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VICTOR
TALKING 
MACHINES

sent

I. MOLDEN BERG, Mt, Pro, rietor.

The

OREGON

c.o.d.
Th« Vk«or Talking Mfebfn« ÍMt

F1»< r It k L'¿i < «t awa; I at th” i
an-Amen«an Kipoahion.
TUR VJCTGH It b»»t becwi
Victor record dtaca «te flat and bideetrut ti

bie nowHlnct. k or break off.
Victor re r*ic gi • p«ffe-t »«prod ‘‘.»ne 

the h’tmm Hill »«. inda •• though 11.« ai»«g- r 
were pre »«nt in person.

Victor »• ord» coiitafn all <hat la best I« 
oiusir.urar »ry ard humor— r»u«h oí it fe|»ro- 
du<rd by n j other tai .-Ing ma- Un*.

Victoree i/if.tO i" IJO- 1 he i rw 
rigid ar«tt Victor <bd !•’»•< mpro»« ■•»»» • 
tm..to '• «¿4. ««»I C O. !• . 
prveat t<* atty place Utt the I’a tfic Coast.

tend for Catalogue.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.
Steinway Plano -A xtlui Plano Playtr

(irntral ftu.lc Dea.«»
Kean.y and SutUr Su., San mactoCR---- ^.^..^7 Your patronage Solicited.

Bar

The bar is supplied with none 
Lui the very Lest I rands of 
A .ii'«, Liquors and Carbonated 
drink», and the Í linierst ('.gars.

Your patronage solicited. 

Courier ue treatment Io all.
('< Il < r t <uth of J este flit e.

C. B. SMITH A CO.
Proprietors,

Ths Capital Saleen
W. E. Ciiscn. Treprlitor.

-------REST OF WINES, LIQI.'OUS AND I Hl ARK,-------

i
Í
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i Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment guarotited

lie

¡ri V Cu,<'’‘T Jf In Two Days.

> on every
Vznzr—> box. 25c.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. X
Seven MUBon boxe« «oM in post IS month*. This Signature, v9-
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